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diarrhoea in, th-e summer montlhs. Of recent. years tVe
numuber of deatlhs due to this cause in England and Wale's
has been considerably reduced. and this lias been an itm-
portant factor -in lessening the infant mortality rate.
Wllile in 1911 there were 36 deaths per 1,000 birtis from
diarrhoeal diseases, witlh a total infant niortality rate of
130 per 1,000, in 1919 the rate for dliarrlloea' was only
9 per 1,000, with an infant mortality r.ate of 89. A lhot
summer and auLtumn. however, may check the satisfac-
tion naturally felt on comparing tllese figures, as such
seasons may cauise a sudden and seriouis rise in the death
rate. Preparations slhoulhi therefore be-made for dealing
with any possible epidemic of diarrhoea. The mortality
from this disease is almost entirely confined to clhildren
undQr tlle age of five years, and cleanliness of the lhome
is perhaps thie most important factor in detormining
its occurrence; so tlat not only is it most important for
local authorities to insist so far as possible upon domestic
cleanliness, but they must also secule that all accumula-
tions of dus', refuse, or filth about dwelling louses are
removed at slhort intervals. In this way the breeding
of flies should largely be prevented and practical
measures should also be undertaken for tbeir destruc-
tion in order ta prevent their polluting food and drink.
If an epidemnic of diarrlhoea be seriously threatened in
any district the local authority may have to suspend
for a time tlle usual organization for health visiting, and
to employ the staff of medical officers, hlealth visitors,
and cllild welfare nurses, in preventing- tlhe spread of
the infection and in the nursing of sick infants. The
attention of tlle public should be called to metlhods of
preserving and storing milk and other food, to the detec-
tion of early symptoms of the disease, and to the impor.
tance of securing immediate medical 'advice. Medical
practitioners, it is suggested, slhould be invited to notify
any serious cases in order that nursing assistance may be
rrovided immediately, at tlle child's lhome if necessary,
while thle child welfare nurses shlould also instruct motlhers
in the methods of carrying out tlle treatment advised by
the family practitioners. Hospital accommodation, it is
recommended, should be obtained as far as practicable for
children who are seriously ill, eitlher in special wards in
isolation hospitals or in hospitals for sick cllildren, or, if
necessary, temporarily in otlher hospital institutions.

THE RED CROSS REPORT.
THE general report of the Britisl Red Cross Society and
the Order of St. Jolhn of Jerusalem in Englaud on the
worli whiclh was so successfully carried out during tlle
great war lhas just been publislhed by H.M. Stationery Office
and will be more fully dealt with in a later issue. The
report, wllich extends to over 800 pages, goes into details
of all the different branches of Red Cross work at lhome
and abroad, and contains many interesting niotes and
lessons for future use in regard to the relationslhip of such
voluntary societies with tlle War Office and the Govern-
ment. The total expenditure by tlle joint committee of
tlle societies amounted to just over £20,000,000. The
report, wllich is the work of many hands, lhas been edited
by Mr. J. Danvers Power, and thc price is 12s. 6d. net.

}tetirIat 4Aotes it arliarntnt.
[FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT.]

The Evidence of Medical Men in Courts of Law.
LORD DAWSON OF PENN has given notice to call attention in
the House of Lords, on July 27th, to recent rulings as to the
privilege of mnedical men with regard to evidence in courts,
of justice, and to move that the matter be referred to a
Select Comnmittee of the two Houses of Parliament.

Industrial Fatigue Research.
lUr. J. Davison aslked, on July 13th, whether the Govern-

ment had reached any decision for continued Treasury
support for the Industrial Fatigue Research Board; and

Whetler, in view qt tlih in9pdrtance of the work in its
bearings oh- indaistiai efficiency, the Minister of Health
would press for the maintenance and expansion of the
Governmnent's financial assistance. Sir A. Mond replied
that the future position of the Board could not be settled
penditng consideration of the flnancial requirements of
departments in the next financial year.,

Colonial Medical Servie.m
In Committee of Supply on the Colonial Office vote, on

July 14th, Mr. E. Wood (Under Secretary for the Colonies)
said as regards many parts of the Colonies it was im-
possible to feel -satisfled with the health conditions of
to-day- He expressed the thanks of the Government to
a committee presided over by Lord Chalmers, which had
recently reported as to how best to link more closely the
problemns of research in the Colonies with universities
and otlher allied in'stitutions in our own country. He was
glad to think that more -and more the forces in different
parts of the world were being mobilized in the pursuit of
disease.
The London and Liverpool Schools of Tropical Mledicine in

one way and another were doing work in the West Indies and
in West Africa. In Ceylon there was an' a'ctive pursuit of
malaria. In Mauritius a sum of 10 million rupees-had been set
aside for similar purioses, and they had' been fortunate in
enlisting the services of one of our greatest medical scientists,
Dr. Andrew Balfour, to ndvise 'as to how' best the money might
be applied.- It was with the keenest pleasure that a few weeks
ago the Colonial Office was able to welcome the representatives
of the International Healthi Board of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, who came over from' the'United Stat'es to confer as'to the
possibility of closer co-olperation in their valuable work. And
lhe lhad every hope thli.t ex'tremely important results would
emerge. In this connuexion he' wished to impress ou the Com-
mittee the importance of medical personinel. They were con-
fronte(d with it whenever they began to tackle the problems of
research or of its a[)plication. In this matter the department
hbad had the advantage of another-strong committee ,presided
over by a very dlistin"uished adfninistrator, Sir Walter Egerton.
Some of the recommendations made by these gehtlemen had
already been adopted,. and it was hoped as time went on to
,adopt others. The unification of a Colonial Medical Service
presented difficulties. In all these questions of adminiistration
the Colonial Office was dealinig witlh forty or fiftv different
Governments in an infinite variety of conditions aind witlh great
differences in their financial resources, anid in these days in
niarlv all reforms the deFth and length of the purse was the
deziding factor.

Sir Samuel Hoare agreed with :Mr. Wood that medical ad-
miinistration was the most important service of any in the
tropics. If inqtuiry were made into medical administration in
the West Indies, and it was c3mpared witht what the Americans
h' d done in Panama, or with wlhat thev had done in a lesser
degree in countries like Guatemala, lie was afraid it would be
foun(d that Britislh medical administration had lagged behind
the me(lical administration of our neigshbours. That was the
kiind of (question that a High Commissioner could consider oni
the spot, anid he wished that we could have such appointments
of big men with influence in Londoni, who could make frequenit
visits to Downing Street.to present Colonial demanids. He
believed further they would never get effective adminiistration
in the smaller and poorer dependencies unless there were a
single-raded Colonial service.
Dr. F. E. Fremantle said it was essential for the Govern-

nment to see that our Colonial Medical Service and the medical
services throughouit the Empire were far more efficiently
managed than at the presenit time. Officers joinied the Colonial
Civil Service on the un(lerstanding that medical attendance
would be provided, atnd then they found tlhemselves after many
years of service 50 or 100, or 200 or even 300 miles in the bush
away from a' medical officer, not because a medical officer
could not be provided but because, at the present time, the
deficiencv was not being made good. At present there were
stations in Vest Africa with lhalf an dozen Europeatn families
and( no doctor within eighty miles. Owing to t,he road con-
ditions it would take him four hours to reach these
families. Over and over again in a similar case lie had been
unable to go because he- had had to attend to cases at his
own station. The matter ha(l nlow beeii taken up by the
Colonial Office and he had been supplied by the Undcier Secretarv
with a return as to the (leficiencies. It dealt witlh all the
differelt services, anid showed 114 vacancies oln a strenigth of
about 600. On the West African Medical Staff the total strength
was 152, and on that there w-as a (leficiencyt of 68. Tlhat was
brouglt up toJunie 1st or July 1st, and( it di(i not include 15 natives
niot attached to the medical staff; four dentists were also ex-
clu(ded. But that was a seriouis shortage, and( was iiot only true
of West and East Africa, buIt there werc wvorse complaints as to
some of the smaller col nie,. The Unde-r Secretary had
indicated thlat the difficulty was that these colonies lhad to pav
their way. In many cases thle h)romise of private puractice was
hleld oult to the medical officer, whlen lie wva5 offered three or four
hniidredl a year to dlo special Government duty. Thlat wvas a
misleading anld ineffective arrangemenlt, becaulse if thlere was
any p)rivate practice the medical officer gave it as multch time as
po-ssible and gave as little as possible to his Government duties.
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The system had worked out very badly in certain colonies from
which lhe had special reports. In many cases there was no
real private practice, and men who had acceptel appointments
from the Government under the impression that there was, liad
felt themselves to have been misled, and habd returnied home.
The Departmental Committee reported on Coloinial MIedical
Services as far bacli as July of last year, anid the late3t official
statement was that some of the recommendation,s hal been
granted and others might be granted. It was a vaguo reply,
and he desired a little more definite assurance. He niewv that
a medical man coul(d not be supplied for each resident EuLropean.
The pay in the West African AledicSl Service had beetn
improved, but it was glarinigly insufficielnt; it was not eniouglh
to provide a proper medical service at the present time. More-
over, if all these differenit services were to be self-supporting
there was a very definite reasoni for, treating this matter as an
Inperial service, supported by Imperial contributions. For
services of (lefence Imperial natives were equally available to
all Imperial colonies, an'd he saw no reason whiy the colonies
should equally contribute towards medical service. Whv shiould
they not get exactly the same grant for colonies in all parts of
the Empire, seeing that they were kept together by virtue of the
navy, and were onlyuseful as of lhe Empire if they had a proper
medical service? He maintained that there was good reason for
having contributions from those colonies which could not afford
to maintain a medical serviceof theirowni. Thus a proper service
might be built up under the Government for the wlhole of the
coloniies. Those enigaged in it should have a good initial salary
anid a proper clhance to get work. They should be enititled to
pensions and gratuities. together witlh free passages for their
fs,milies, such should be inisisted upon as minimum require-
menits for these very useful agents of the British Empire. The
Departmental Committee lad again pressed for some con-
sideration to be given to the possibility of a United Government
Medical Service. He believed that would effect an enlormous
saving. Now one service was competing against another, and
they had no Colonial Medical -Service which could be) said
to be united. With some kind of guarantee good men would be
attracted.
Mr. Churebill, in the course of his reply, said he agreed

withl the. Under Secretary that great as had been progress
during the last twenty years, only a beginninig had been made
in the assertion and establishment of the mastery of science
over the jungle of diseases. Mr. Churchill afterwards dealt
with general considerations affectinig economies, and also witlh
the situatioIn in Mlesopotamia, which had been discussed at
great length.

Criminal Law Amendment Bill.
The second reading of this measure, which has already

;passed through the House of Lords, was nioved in the
Commons on July 15th by Dr. A. C. Farquharson, who
expressed gratitude to the Government for the facilities
afforded for its progress.

Clause 1 of the bill would lay down that consent of young
persons uuder 16 years of age shall be no defence to a charge of
indeceut assault. Clause 2 would declare that reasonable
cause to believe that a girl is over 16 shal-l be no defence to a
charge under Section 5 or 6 of the Criminial Law Amendment
Act, 1885, and that the limit of time for proceeding3 un(ler that
Act shall be extended to twelve montls after tlie commission of
the offenice. Clause 3 vould enjlarge the maximum, p)enjalties
that hiitlherto have been imposable ulsponi brothel keepers.
Clause 5 would repeal Section 5 of the Punishnment of Incest
Act, which required all proceedinigs uni(ler that Act to be held
inl camiiera. 1n tie applicationi of thie bill to Scotland, provision
is made to suibstitute for Clause 1 a more comprelhensive defini-
tioii of anl offenice, and the maximum puiiislinielnt (wvth or
without consent) -is 1 ut at two years' hard labour wheni found
guilty on indictmenit; aIid tlhree months' imprisonment on
summary coInvictioni.

Dr. Farquharson, in preseniting the case for the bill, gave a
brief but very able review of thie development of the law on
thissuLbject. He traced bahk from the year 1817 how deplorable,
physically and(I morally, ha(l been the, cjnditiou of children
in the first half of the last cetntury, an-l thie adlvanice of legisla-
tion for their care from the year 1861. He emphasized the
constituticonal relationship betweenl statutes witlh regard( to
sexual offeiuees anid child protectiotn. In the evolutioln of the
law the question had revolved round the age of 16 as that at
which childhood was liliely to have cease(d. He suggested
therefore, with referenice to Clauses 1 and 2 of the )resent bill,
that the chief point to be determiniedI was at what particular
year was t-he age of childhood to be fixed, anid, if fixed at the
agle of 16, then it was right that the fullest protectionl should ho3
given to that period of childhood, botlh as to sexual offences and
offences taken up in the Childreni's Act. In this regard he
pointed out lhow, in suLecessive Acts of Parliamenit, the age up
to wvhich a clhild slhould be protected had been a lvance l, atnd he
submitted that witlh a right sense of niationial obligation the age
of 16 slhould niow be acc .zpted as a (definite milestone.
In support of this view Dr. Farquharson afterwards

touched upon the biological or scientific aspect of the sub-
ject. In tile human mammal there was an abniormally loug
period of dependence by the child ulpon the parenit for care;
anid there was nio perio(d during that time more urgently calling
for protection thiani that between 15 anid 16 years of age. At
that perio(d there was a certain hiatus betweeni parental care
and the needs of the child; it was a time when the State should
step in to exert every form of protection that it could. He

dealt next with, the public health aspect. A vast amount of
physical disability found during the war to be prevalent was
directly traceable to the conditions of life durinig the past half
century. He was certain that an enormous amount of the
venereal disease which prevailed-he would say 80 per cent.-
was transmitted by children and very young persons. No other
mneasure could be more fraught with good, not onily for the
preventionl of prostitution, but to bring lhome to the very young
the natuire of the matter, and to save them from embarkinig on
a career of vice. It would also tend more thani almost any
other health measure of the past to prevent the transmission
of venereal disease. This was a bill for the protection of the
race, and a stepping stone to a greater andl higlher physical
efficiency.
Mr. Wignall secon(led the motion, and recalled that the bill

was the outcome of the recommendations of the Joint Com-
mittee of the two Houses of Parliament. It was based on the
Bishop of Lond(loni's Bill, which was one of those considerqd by
the Committee.
Major Christopher Lowther move1I the rejection of the bill,

taking the view that more could be done to cure this kind of
immorality by education and proper protection of children by
parents aud guardians. In regard to Clause 1, he raised the
question of the inzitement by girls, which was sometimes
revealed in assize trials. He objectedl to Clause 2 as cointrary to
the spirit of British lawv by makinig a mau guilty ill the absence
of intention; he objected to it also because ulien girls in this
country, vhile utnder 16, ofteni had the appearance of being 18,
19, or 20 as compared with English giris. He believed that
the mothers of tllis counitry who hadsons as well as daughters
requiring protection would be opposed to the measure.
Captain Loseby seconded the amendment, but said that

Clause 2 was the only part of the bill to which he objected.
Mr. J. W. Wilson supported the bill, and Sir liand Adkins,

speaking with considerable experience in the courts, also
favoured second reading, but reierved his judglement on
Clause 2 until after there had been discussion ill tommittee.
He hoped that the promoters of the bill would not staind by the
proposal to extend the limit of time for prosecutions to a year.
The Home Secretary (Mr. Shortt) urged the House to give the

bill a second reading as a measure which had been proved to be
very necessary. It was needed for the wretched children who
had been absolutely neglected by their parenits. Tlhis was not
leglislation to produce morality between adults, but to protect
the children, and as for Clause 2 he added that if a man was
reckless he must take the consequence of his recklessness.
After further discussion, the bill was read a second time

and referred to Grand Committee.

Hospital Disinfection.-On inquiry by Lieutenant Commander
Kenworthy, on July 12th, Sir L. Worthington Evans said that
the hutment on Spike Island was used as a segregation camp
for soldiers during the war and until December 7th, 1920. It
was closed in accordance with the policy of treating venereal
diseases in sections of general hospitals, and without any refer-
ence to the need for accommodation for Irish prisoiiers. Sevenlty-
four days-tlhat is, from February 19th, 1920-elapsed between
the sick sol(diers moving out anid the Irish prisonels moving in.
During the interval the camp was disiilfected, anid all be(lding
an-d blankets disinfected and removed, the latter being replaced
by new beddinggand blankets. These measures were carried
out under the supervision of an officer of the Royal Army
Medical Corps. The Assistant Director of iTIedical Services,
Irish Commanld, inspected the camp before thie Irisli prisoners
were moved in, aui(l he was satisfied that there was no risk of
inifection. No trace of venereal or other disease had occurred
among the prisoners which was traceable to their location at
Spike Island.

WVeather Conditions.-Sir A. Mond stated, in answer to Sir
Walter de Frece on July 13th, he had issued a circular to local
auithorities anid their medical officers of hiealth as to the danger
to yontng children of epidemic diarrhoea in the existing weather
coniditionis (see page 125). Dr. Fremantle aslied the Minister
to take steps to warn the ptublic against the common miscon-
ception that throwving disinfectanits down drainis was an advis-
able thing, seeing that it ofteni stopped the septic processes on
which the treatment of sewage depende(l.

Venereal Disease Ani)onig.st Seanite,.-Mlajor Colfox asked, on
July 14th, if the Govertiment was prepare-I to give facilities for
tthe passing into law this session of a one-clause nion-contentious
bill to amend the Merchanit Shipping Act, 1906, Sectioin 34,
subsectionI (1), so that Britislh seamen might no longer suffer
under disabilities not shared by their fellow couintrymen or by
foreign seamen in beingc penalizad if they sought treatment for
veniereal disease. Mr. Baldwin replied that a clause dealing
with this matter would be included in the next Merchaut
Shipping Bill, but lie was afraid that it was not possible to
introduce legislation this session. Captain Elliot askced
whether, seeinlg that this was an urgetnt matter in relation to
iiifeztious disease, it would not be l)ossible, if agreement were
reachied, to have it dealt with this session. Mr. Mills aslked
whether the Government knew that the Shipping Federation
and the Seafarers' Joint Council were in agreeinent on this
subject. andlthat it was almost a n )n-contentious matter. Mr.
Baldwin suggested questions to thie leader of the House.

Experimentts ont Living Aniu,als.-Sir John Baird, oni July 14th,
on behalf of the Home Office, made the usual motion for the
annual return showing the niumber of experimenlts oni living
animals during the year 1920 under licences, with distinction as
to the nature of theexperiments.
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